Book Week Events

We will have our Book Week celebrations on **Wednesday, August 26th both during the day and in the evening.**
This year's theme lends itself perfectly to having *Stories to Light Up Our Night* in the library and classrooms at night!!

**Book Week Celebration Day - Wednesday, August 26th**
Students can dress as a favourite book character OR as their interpretation of 'Books Light Up Our World' (or wear their school uniform). We will have a Book Character Parade before school starts and classes will participate in Book Week activities during the day.

**Stories to Light Up Our Night - Wednesday, August 26th (7pm-8pm)**
To celebrate *The Reading Hour* and Book Week we are inviting families to come and listen to stories in the LRC and classrooms from 7-8pm. Children can wear their pyjamas and BYO cushions. *More details to follow...*

**Book Week Creative Challenge for P-6 (starts Week 4)**
Students can participate by creating their interpretation of ‘Books Light Up Our World’ about a favourite book or books OR the theme “Books Light Up Our World”. I will be talking about this and brainstorming ideas with students during our library classes. Information will also be on our LRC Blog.
Entries will be due at the LRC by Friday August, 28th.

**The Yeo-low Medal for Best and Fairest Reader**
Registrations closed on Friday with **205 eager readers** signing up!!
Students will be completing the Reading Scavenger Hunt in a *best and fairest manner* for a chance to win the Indigenous football and the Yeo-low Medal for Best and Fairest Reader. We have been very fortunate to have author Adrian Beck on board giving us an Indigenous football for our reading challenge and supporting us all the way as you can see on our [LRC Blog](#)

Thank you for supporting and encouraging your children to participate in some or all of our library activities including the Premiers’ Reading Challenge, the Yeo-low Medal, Book Week costumes and Creative Challenge and our ‘Stories to Light Up Our Night’ event and helping our St Martin’s library to be an enormous force for good...

Kim Yeomans (teacher librarian)